
Feed me now, this minute !   Garden
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ember baked beet, sheeps yoghurt, fennel pistachio & honey

slow roasted carrots, hazelnut, carrot top pesto, tahini

*butter leaf, whipped avocado, NY nut & seed crumb w/ calamansi vinegar

heritage tomato, harissa oil, toum, grilled bread

smoked aubergine, pomegranate, za'ata, yog, sesame

*dunany spelt, grilled radicchio, grape, almond, honey   / add boyne valley blue 

charred cauliflower, miso, cashew, peanut tarator, pomegranate  - small or large

Absolute Necessities
NSFW garlic toum

*green chili zhug

chili & nut rayu

whipped feta & burnt lemon

red pepper & peppercorn aioli

pickles 

khobz bread

*smokey fried potatoes, r.o.m.p 

sweet potato wedges sumac 

garlic sausage

*berber spiced lambs chops

short ribs w/ red pepper gravy

sumac chicken thigh fillets 

seared lambs liver

beef kofta

*hot beef ribs 

*bavette steak w/ caramalised fish sauce

[we serve our grills family style on a single plate]
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Grille 

baba ganoush

classique hummus

*house made labneh

chopped chicken liver

*tartine’s mushrooms 

talk us up @HeyDonnaDublin

[unlimited filter / sparkling water -  €1pp] 

Our Specials ------------------------------------

[flip for more info] 

HEY DONNA is a jo’burger lovechild



What is that.....
za'atar - dried herb & spice mix with mountain thyme 
from Lebanon & sesame seeds

tarator - cool tahini lemon sauce

khobz - grilled flat bread

zhug - cardamom & herb pesto

rayu - korean/ japanese chill nut dipping oil

toum - the best garlic sauce every created

sumac - dried & ground bitter scented berries [its essential]

labneh - thick strained yoghurt

baba ganoush -  charred aubergine & tahini dip

calamasi - asian orange with a lemon mandarin 
kumquat flavour

BAKER: Rossa Crowe Le Levain

SMOKER: Sally & Joliene Barnes Woodcock Smokery

BUTCHER: Pat & Kate McLoughlin 

FRUIT & VEG: Caterway & La Rousse 

COFFEE: Frank & Piotr - Cloud Picker

DAIRY: Michael & Aisling Flanagan - Velvet Cloud, 

- Michael Finnegan - Boyne Valley Blue, 

- Ralph Haslam – Mossfeld Organics , 

- Sophie Van Dijk - Dollop Ghee

NUTS & STUFF: Maeve Fitzpatrick & Finn - The Hop Sack

BOOZE HOUNDS: Wally in Grand Cru

 - Cam in 8 Degrees

- Ronan in WineLab

 -  Pascal  & Fiona - La Caveau

Our Suppliers

HEY DONNA is a jo’burger lovechild

*asterisks = staff picks
--
our plates are designed for sharing, try everything.
--
all our beef, lamb, pork, fish & poultry are reared, caught, 
slaughtered smoked and or butchered in ireland exclusively
--
we have a recipe book available listing 
all the ingredients and allergen at the desk 
--
go vegan, just ask!
--
reservations are for 4 or more. 
we always have space for walk-ins 

Stuff to know


